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BASTS OF PnUJ<'.\'l"l()X

Till- -iiit ~ 1. 1 I'.ijjci-- I- i---u'il niiili I llii' aii-|ii(i'~ iif ii ('oiii-

iiiiitcc iIm\\m 'mill \,niiiu-- ('hii 'ian 'loilir- ,'iii<l jiiililical

)iai t ir> ,in<l i- l]a-ii I i ili I lir Idlli nv iii'i ii ili\ i' I li 'll-' :

1 'I'liat (Ileal lllll.iili wa- ill Am-ii-I liM'Tallv iKimnl In

ili-clair war ami i- iin li-^ ImmmkI id i,iii\ tin- war

111 a (lrii>*ivo JMSIlc .

J 'i'liat tlir \\ai i-- IKHir I lie Ic^- all •Miliiiini' ilinl a icscl.i-

t inn iif t lie III) ( 111 1^1 ian |ililici|ilr- w liiih lia\ r (Iniiiiliatrd

tie lif'i' (it W'c-lilii ( 111 i^tciuli'iii ami I'l wllicll linth

llii- ('hiinh aiiil iIm' naliiiiiv liaxc m-nl Id rc|)fMt :

:i. 'I'lial tdlldwci-. dt' (liii-l a-~ inciiilicr^ dt i|ic ('liunli

ai" IiiiInciI Id diH' aiidlhcf in a tcllHw -lii|) \\li:.!i

1 iail--cciiiK all ilixi-ldu- dj nalldnilil\ df rare :

I 'I'IliI llir ('liii-tiaii iliilir- df ld\r ami t'd|uj\ cni-- arc

a-. KiniliiiL' in linic dt war a-- in time of iiracr :

"i 'I'lial 'liii-lian^ arc lidiinii Id irrd'^iii/c tlif in>urricifm-y

dt iiHTc (•diii|iiil--idii fdT dscrcdiiiinL' f\il ami Id place

.sii|ii'fiiie reliance updii spiritual fnice^ ami in particiilar

llpdii the pd\ •! ami liietlldd ot I lie
( 'rd--> :

f). That oiil\ in prupdilidii a> (liii^tian priiiciplcN diclale

the tciiii- df -elllenienl will .1 real i'lid la>tiiiu peai-e

he x'ciiit (1 ;

7 That it is the duly of the ('hnicli In make an allouelher

iie\\ ejfdit (d realize and a|>|il\ to all the |-e|atidiis

df life it> d\\ii pd>iti\-e iili'al df liidtherliddd and

felld\\-|ii|i

s That with (idd all thiniis ,ire pd>silile.

A A n A 1 r A
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''"'''^"' ^^" 'ipun tiMi.Mc-.' Tl,,,( i-tl,r.,„r.||,.n ulii,!,
i> xi-jioiiim ,|„.i, ,,, ,,,, j,„,,,„,j„^, rnnnlMi- ,.f minds
•"-'lay. It ini^hl |Miha|., ha\.' l,r,ncx|uvlf.h|,;,t,iMt';!!
\i«u nt the liuin.r^ n.-u Immhu •ii.ictcil i,, Flaii.l''-> and
''"i'i"-l, in.ii u.aild hav.- Ihv,.iii.- uilliim In d,vla:v thai
•'"> '^''"' "' ''•'• """I'l '- l'«tt.T than uai. 15, ,( -M.thin-
"t the ^..it I. ha|.|)(riin'4. Td'' in,nni..n jiidu.incnt dr( lan-s
tiiat ni.uiv thin-> n.i-ht I.,. w,„sr tlian war. X,,t only
might tivachciv and di.h.uiuur l„. u,,r<.. than war, l,n"t

• iiKTc- pcac- nuiiht l.r uuimv I'nd.ahlv >tatr^ ,,t peace
liav ..ftcn iH'cn nmrally worse than the" proent >tat<> cf

""Y^'"'''-
-^ -"i''ty .Mur.,.se.: ,n a -..nlid .Mrand.le tor

^'old. and >,.l\vi\ua th.- ..nrrvath.n that c.nnes with
iM.Muy, 1. ininH.isnral.ly lower than a M,cietv in arms;
iiKl hecaiise a piTcopticn ..f this is h.c..niini,MMnin..n the'
'•aiise „t peace does not greatly prosper. The ideals of the
paedist do not ^tir th.- heart, and even while Knglish
'""les are one alter another jilnnged in the .m.itow of
Ix'ieaveinent the conviction that the soldier's eallin^ is
a high one -rows among us. It uonld he hard in.h-ed to
I'l'.ve that the peop|,> of (ireat Britain are less military in
-l.int than they were a year ago, in .pite of all the h,,rrors
w Inch war has w idiight

.

The tact is that war h.-yond all ,pic.ti(,n achieves two
good results, one tor the individnal. and one tor the
nation, and ,t ..ecnis to many that t hoe good things micrht
hv lost ,n p.ac-. Ii i. therefore an essential prelinunar\
to any hopeful work for peace to recognize honestly the
moral value that there i> in war.

Let us consider the case of the individual first It is
»H-ing proved to-day that military training often (kvclop.
qualities of manhood whi.h had remained dormant during
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peace. Lads ulio. six muntli- a^'o, had pasly taeos,

shif* V eyes, and a shaiuhliiiiz yait , now walk into our midst

for tlu'ir days of leave ti an-fortned - elear->yed. elear-

skiiined, morally and phy-ieally l)raeed. dolm lias an

altogether new value in the eyes of Mary, not only because

he is healthier and theicfore handsomer, nor only because^

beina: in uniform he is better (ln's>cd than ever l»efor(>.

l)ut because he really is moir of a man. and tlu'refore

likely to be mor(> of a support and a defence as a husband,.

.Men who seemed to caic for not liiiig are sho\\ ing t hat ttie\

can care (ven to the jtoiit of sacrifice for honour, and

liliei'tw and the ureat ihini.' called " decency ".

And these results have been achieved ju-t i)ccausc our

new soldiers have found in lite a cause ^o Idc- that for

the saki' of it they are able to forget sell, and are willing

to accept discipline. They ' 've |)nt themselves in bonds.

and learnt a lu-w fieedom. They have ^lurendeied their

self-centred lift; and found instead a larger one. Beyond

(|uestion they have touched a higher plane of In'ing.

And yet the eflect thus ])roduced is not merely the result

of discipline or of self-forg(>tfulness. It is partly due to

the fact that the business these men aw engaged in i->

either already dangerous to life or is going to l)e so. T!\e

tedium of life >n a training camp would be lieyond all

endurance wei'e it not for the chance of something greater

beyond it. and that something gieatci- is just the excite-

ment of battle. TluM'c is a cei'tain thiill in living dangei-

oiisly. in taking daily deadly risks, in walking with one's

Mfe in one's hands ; and tho-e \\ ho have experienced

that thrill bear the marks of it ever afterwards.

For a certain peicentage of men life is never so worth

living as when at any moment it may be lo-t . and all the

safe paths have a tameness about them which earns them

a measure )f contempt, ^^'ar may have honors untold

in it, but it has thrills in it just because of the horrors,

it nuiv be dreadful l)c\ond words. It may even drive

-ome men insane. But just because it involves such

strains it is tlu' makiny of other men. Most of it is

i-*iT-»/\rt#'/] ill V%« <A \'I'V\ • prosaio aiul even, a \erv dis£fii>tip.<?
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)1I>II1C» \v{ hfia use it I ia> ()((

v.hcii lite lias a whit.- Iicat of iritcnsit

asioiial ui()iiUMit> in it

ciiliuinalidii ot (.\i>tcii(c to soUUit
y it U'pieseiito tlie

It may Ix- prctvi-d to he

spirit f

('(oiiomK-aliy disastrous oven
iiK-n fioiii flu- sloiiyli of

foi' the victors, but if it lift,-

Mliisliness and uicaiuicss. and even for \vi'clv>

makes lieroo of thorn, it i„ .heap at tht- price I'veii for
thr 1

(II' moutli.s

oscr.

ImmHut. cvou on the onlookers the effect of war is ii

many ways hiaciiig, at least if it be defensiv
we hia\e been wayinu.

e war sucli a.-

Brit

lii<dier than it wa^-

iiins moral state is plaiiily

a \car ajio. If we are al

we

at Ji'ast more willing to shar(\ If

are at least anxious about such tl

he saving oi civilization, and not

Jfuccesse;diaies. and pi'tty social

are at least sad with a sorrow that has dijrnit

the dead we m

poorei', \\v are

we are veiy anxious,

lings as lionour. and
about stocks, and
we are very sad, we

V in it . for

ind ere the

oiun Had given tliem>elves for tlie countrv
lied had aciiieved self-forgetfulness. Xor

is it the men only who iiave snatched moral gain from the
hour, for women also are truer women than they were.
A lumdred useful things are being well done by persons
.ho once seemed both stupid and futile. 'Phousands
have ceased to worry about tlieir pie;

an 1 have discovered what inn

isures or their right.-

nense avenues of servi
(•pen to the key of sympathy. Men evervul

ee

leie are being
iMimbled by new revelations of the wonder of the mother
lieart that is in Kn<dish womanhood.

It is a sadder. })oorer, and more confused
which the sun sliines to-(la\-. but it

woild on

a bett

better.

er oi le. And it would seem that

IS in many resj)eet,-

war lias made it

The second good rexilt of war is on(> that affect.s the
nation as a whole. It ought to be r(>adily admitted that
the (ieiman military philosophers are right when they
insist that a great and living nation will never be content
t" mind its own business. It will always want to mind
lie woild iu>ine; W'c British have ncrsi>t.>iif U ,ln>iiie
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so. cvoii thniigli we luivc not rodnccd oiir niannci' ot lilr

to a philosophy. A nation of ovirnowinf; vitality will

iKVcr !)( satisiicd sLnply to cany on an intensive life

within its own borders. It will always want to express

itself in acts which will affect the whole world. If it

believes in its o\mi convictions it will want to spread them.

If it values its own civilization it will want to extend its

mtiuence. In that sense imperial ambitions are the sign

of fiillnes- of mental and spiritual life. Thousands of

individual- have only ju.-t enough vitality to manage

tlu'ir own lives, and that with difficulty, liut the men and

women we most value are jjossesscd of a certain overflow

of life by leason of which they inevitably come to ])lay

a huge ])art in the lives of others, and have energy for

influence. sy/uj)athy. and love. The same is true of

nations, and the nation that is gri'at by icason of i)ossessing

this overflow of life will always desire the world foi' the

-tage of its actions.

Now war may not be the right method foi' a nation to

employ in furthering its national ambitions, but it is at

least one method, and it has the etfect of knitting a whole

nation in fresh bonds of lellowshij) and conunon })in"pose.

That has been very noticeably the case with all the

nations involved in this wai'. Each of them is doing one

thing, and doing it with a unanimity and a concentration

of pur})ose which has greatly heiglitened the national self-

consciousness. Each has reached a plane of life a])ove

that on which it seems decent to obtiude little differences

and party disagreements. Their peoj)les have been welded

into lorporatc existence, and have tasted the ennobling

joy that coincs with the pos>evsion of a commori aim.

Peace has often meant slow disintegration. When no

great national business was on foot men have often for-

gotten the nation to which they belonged, and |)atriotism

has sunk to the level of a mere sentiment. But war at

once raises it to the level of a constraining motive for

action, and so wchls the citizens of the state once more

into a real corporate entity.

'M'l'
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liatcd hctoTc we can cv.-n l)fyiii to di

about the ways of peace. If

as Professor .iaine

iiiiist liavo ' the moral (

> aiiv useful thinkiiii'

ic are r)ot to liave war. thou
once litl in a fatuous addre; we

qnivalent of war
And yet surely \\v mist say that we are not to have

war. However true all that ha.s i)eeu said may he, it is

not the whole truth, and in view of the whole truth war
must })(> pronounced the supri'me human folly if not the
supreme huu.an crime. '|\, he willing to surrender life

•e willing to take life can
an ennol)lin<r attitude, hut to 1

whomnever he so. fndeed to take the live- of those
we acknowledge to l)e the sons of (iod must always
involve an element of saciik ire H
heen seeing the hest

training is nearh- all :

ere at iiome we have
-ide (pf warfare, foi- militarv

'ood m itr Ifect>. Hut actual
warfaTO does not only appeal to the greater passions of
Jiian. it lets loose also his ha.sesf passions,, and probably
no troops have ev< i come unscathed through the ordeal
of victory in an enemv's count rv.

Further, war is now used as a method of settling great
international questions, hut its decisions have no necessary
ivlatiou to justice. It may work for the deliverance of
oppressed peoples, })ul it has also worked in the past t(

put wea

It

k nations under the heel of brutal oppre^ iors.
IS an instrument

is a certain humiliat

beneath our self-i

so crude and j)rimitive that there
ion attached to the use of it. It is

'espect to he u slllL'

deciding gr(>at world-wide if

this method for

Mie:

Still further, war is cruel heyf>nd all teUing. It is

no human heart can jwssiblv
nothing short of a mercy that

contain a realization of all that tl

ifT( rillir for t ic innocent har-

war has meant in

rohl)cd women in
Imndred that which b
thousands has tak(Mi awav the cl

MCI- than life, and from
lance of wifehood and

mothcrhooil. It has made uncounted childrcu fatherle^-
It has alrcadv slain

temporary degeneration of tl

many of our best that a eerta in

le race is inevitah
put the heaviest burden of sull'ei

It ha?

ing not oil those wl
iia\e oilercd tlicuiselvi lor -iiilci inir hut

lo

on women.
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liilui'cii. ai Kl I lie <!';<' iic-c ;ii I ti(iu>aii<is it i\n>

made li(.iiiclc->. It has >ca1t("rc(l tlir coiiNtnictive lahotir.-

ot ;/ciiciati<)n>. and lia> created in dui' mid ><> iiiucli

(lia(i> and ((intiiMiiii a-

to iiiidd.

halt a (•(Ml iiiv will xarcc siifH tf

Above and heyoiid all it lia> made hate ((.mmoii. And
hate either in indixidiial I ive- or HI nations is (d\va\'

a corrodiiifr and dotnietive force. It i,> the es>entiall\

anti-social venom. It di>tor1> t he soid ovcM'wliieh it reign^,
and makes both men and women ugly and danjL'croUN.
At its tonchl

•iiicl

le ac(|uiri'd instincts of deeenev and hononr
1 many yeais of moial traiiiinp; may iiave l)uilt up

iften crumble a\\a\-. and th ( savage appears again iVi'll

)eeomewhite haired and gentle hidies have .sometimes I

extraordinarily bloodt hiisty of late. .\nd when hate and
tear make an unholy alliance together it would ,-eem that
there is hardly an\ power in the world which can icsi>t

tiieii' united atti They dethi'one icasou. ])aralyse flu
lu'art. and h'ad tr) unspeakable tilings. They deal with
civilization as angr\- torrents do witli tiower garden.^.

In view of the.-e facl> there really is no ease for war.
nle.ss it can l)e snjier.seded and relegated to the past of

the race. \\v shall l)e foi ever ashamed, and for ever shut
'ut from the icalization of

TI !< system of thouuhl wlii

ilent clement ni the life ot maidxind

our own highest ambitions,

ould retain it as a j)eiiiia-Cll w
Is e

s\stem of Ant
-cntialK the

ichrist

le alteriiat i\'e lie " meie '

|
)eace we nearlv

or a woiid filled with mild and l)lamele:

iolenee we ]ia\c no taste. J> or

And yet if t

all liesitate. I-

\(niths incaj)able of v

a church that would wisii to people Hie world with that
yjK' of humanity we have no patience. The big. virile,

«- a great many,
tngeronsly

;rcat

and reckless men, of whom (Jod has mad
are (piite clear about it. I'nless tluy can lived,
they have no special wish to live at all I'nl

I IT

ess 1

illair- u'cp them on tlie stretch tluy iind life unendurable
for dullne

The fact is that peace is l,y it,

ii .may cover a lite noble and true, but it mav ah

(It a colourless word

o cover
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I life iiiciui ami imiiow . .McrcU to d
Ik'I]) ill all. X()l)Ii. j

tiiinkinf: and livji'a.

social lii'altli. \\

toi' peace iii (lie >ense of llie iieyati )t

e>iri' peace ddo not
)eace is a ivMilt <it right muas oi

it well' a hy-produel of
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and yet still He called on men to enli.st. Hnnso< U,.A.
eomtorts. relations, worldly prospects, health, and even
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insliiicts in II-, Jill wliicli canin.t tind ((.iiiplclc -atistact ion
in anything clsi-. But i> not that ju>t the part of warfare
which \\v can witlionf any loss alford to dispense with ?

Is not man's "laviiig for that kind of excitement just one
of tliose cravings which must he exorcized in the interests
of eivinzation? The passion to kill is just one of the
passicms for which there can he no place in man's true
life. And for the rot there is no great result of war on
character .vhi'^h tannot he otherwise attained. It docs
not need military light in« to expose men to eniiohling
ri-ks and to educe a tine hardihood of >pirit. it does
not need hattle to develop the ' sporting " side of man's
nature. in man^ perpetual war with nature all the
possibilities that we need in this direction are ofi'ered us.

The (jualities we are now thinking of are developed in
the men of a score of necessary ca'lings. The men before
the mast and the men on the bridge, the men who fish

in deep seas, the men who master the air, and the men
who drive our trains— all these have their beings knit
and their spirits disciplined in ju.sf the way which our
military enthusiasts desire.

And when we really believe in brotherhood we shall
insist that these labours be made in a new way common
to man. The discij)line they involve may not be needed
for all men, hut there aw probably few professional
or comm(>rcial men who would not be better men if at
one time they had had to go through a curriculum of the
sort of hardship these occupations involve. When we
become serious about developing hardihood in all our
citizens we shall probably insist upon something of the
nature of a conscription for labour. We shall see to it

that our youths all get the chance to have their manhood
toughened by exposure to danger, and by having to
acquire physical fitness and resource. We shall hold no
man really fitted for citizenship who remains soft either
physically or morally, and shall organize our life in view
of that conviction.

We shall do this, moreover, not because having re-
luctantly given up war we shall want to keep something
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hum lii'lliLl uilliniZ III |ll^{^ li|i till <^,ililillil <<l I lie WiilM

tllJit tlli'\ air |).l-t llia-t<|- ,ll tlir .lit ut I iPlll|(Iiillll-ill^

l)cl Ufcii ( lui-l iaii |iriiM i|(lr- ami t Im-c ot oiilmaiv -<iiif( y.

N'o line can |>(i"ilil\ lia\i' a riiini' ip|i|)i(ssi\ <• smx- of

the truth of >ii(h coiitcnt iiii:~ than Ihr urifcr nf thc~<'

payes. It uf Cliiist iaiis aif to hi hmir-l ur mii-t ailmit

that we have not hern a-^ tho-r uhn air callril to a L'liat

(aiii|iai^ii. W'r arc hcinj^ put to -lianii' r\iiy ihiy jii-t

iiou l>v t h<' t hiiroiiL-'liiics-; with uhirh lurn t;o ahoiit

their l»ii>iiir-^. w Im ni'Vir pictciKhil to any intrust in

<hri-l. 'rf"-t('(l liy their mten~i1y ot piii pn-e. we viand

eoiivieted of liaviii;^ ihnie httle inme than pla\ with our

l>u--iiH's>. So lar tioui eoiiipiivinu disciplined anil well-

oi'del'ed hodie> of -ei ' >nt> we ha\e a- indixidiiaN heeii

iitten vo toueliv .
v(i |)(t ly. and -u ininianaiieahle. t hat our

<'hurehe> ha\c heeii de\iiid ut powei'. We have elainied

that the >piiit i)t the Loid i- a LTeat >pirit. and that it

iv uiveii treelv to all who a<k for it. hut foi- ourselves \ve

have remained year after year timid, -mall in purpo>e,

and without any note of autlmrily in oiii' witnes.s.

'I'lie life we ha\e thus -Imwed to the world i- NOT

a (h'sirahle alteriuitive to war. It is not eouceivahle that

for the -aUe of anything' -o anaemic men will lay down
t heir -w<ird>.

'I'hiv war i^ sayiui: a hundred impre»i,!' things in its

own tra;_'ic way. l>ut amon<4 them all -uicly this iv for

('hri.-t's follower-- the mo>t -olcimi- that if we arc to

help the world to see that in the following of Christ and

not in >trife lies it> health. it> joy. and its fullness of life.

t hen indeed we shall have to li-e to a new type of dixiplc-

>hip. We shall have to cmhark (uiiselvo on the great

adventure fiom which \\c have hitherto >o largely .>hruid\.

We shall have to enlist with a -oldier's thoroughness

under Him who still says to all wmild he iicruit^, ' If any

man will conu' after Me. let him deny him-elf. and take

U]\ his cross, and follow Me.'

Without that cross Chri-tiauit v i> nul the ureat advei.-

11 i im i\v - \> 1 VIII ii iii«.(«i

petty l)\isniess.
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